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OF THE RUSSIAN WAR.
■ sapssiev ing the deed (Hear, hear.) After a time the BogH* battle (Cheers). I believe, intire, the task of very great labourbe use of ike and French army proceeded on their march. It 

was found that they crossed the next mar, the 
Katacha, without difficulty, the enemy haring 
abandoned all defodte of that tirer; but when they 
came to the Bel bee, they found there certain works 
which the Enaaiane had erected to prerent the die- 
embarkation of military and etoiee by the Allied 
forces at that time (Hear, hear). Great consulta
tion was neoeseary, and it was considered whether 
these srorka should be attacked, whether the aimy 
should proceed, ae had been originally intended, to 
attack the north ride of Sebastopol, or whether 
some other course should not be taken. It wee de
cided that, instead of occupying themselees in re
ducing the* forts, the army should at mea at all 
risks, march aero* the woods to the south of Sebea-

7el, and endeavour to make thetnmlraa maesers 
Balnklava That march waa accomplished an 
the 26th of September. It was conducted with 

" “ id, of COOT*, to
they were per

ry, scarcely any
side of wee left to it Mere|T. Himui Beak Stole. on this wbrk, mid to field df bottle by AeWieuTMix fire on On the 17thCarrie TOTS or HA1D TO TH* ASHY AMD MATY of October that fireDixie. or Loan jotf* rosy considerable effect. of the in the[has Hiyaee, Aleaaater’s

The embarkation of the British troops took place 
towards the end of.August In a despatch ef the 

nth, Lord Baglan mention» the 
that he thinks'are due to the

__ _________ „__.ish nary—of whom I shall lake
notiee. hereafter, when I conte I» that part- of the 
nr* of thanks for the amistoiroq, they had given in 
order to effect Ae embarkation ef ee Tame a 
number of tmope (Hear, bear). The expedition 
proceeded to the Crimea. There wax some question 
wiA respect to Ae pie* of disembarkation Lord 
Baglan himself preceded the fleet in a swift steamer, 
surveyed the coast, found that sow points which• • • ■ • - <* •• •---J!.___ sA_»______ ____ ,

their woriu were, for the time, nearly destroyed.
atoteBMakUshmeot.

, of tbs film of Lippincott 
lbs Bapsriauatear si ibs

JOHN DIXON.

At the to Aeof a bottle whit* redounds
:iekno'

fire for (Cheers). It has
but that fire did notprodn*

ded that therenownof that battle will not!» forgotten,to the
assanlt of the Allim,1864. and that Ae mil last

We hase that, in the ef that
ef the forces,as substitutes for unbare that Ae heroism of thoae brave

«■P — of what itto give
by the ralley of troop», will be riow to think Aat

from theforming
to hare

of thefor the army waa
to*’”****!***- body of the cavalry of the

Glare, t to BbowU, French army proceeded without lb above ie ef a class of popularof Balaklare, cavalry and
portend day.byAemi of An of which fees dad sntirely ia error.

been given hv Lonl Raglan, ad attack
tlia nJL.i_____ _ *1_t-L. i right to my,

Cavalry upon the
Had to lament whom be
aoeo-epeiated, 
as to the origim

and with wham be consulted both
original decision upon undertaking of theD. * O. DAVIES. distinguished

expedition,jas to the ef embarkation of the diiaitaaged, eod thelength on'the 19th. On the 20th of tbit 
they had to march sf few mile, further, and 
the Russian army intrenched utr •*- 1 
11bore the Alma. They attacked 
the course of a few bouts, made the

rfAeBritidrAnn,at no time in theOAMUiiiwi.
forces, and ef them, and a» to the

Ae Meed, especially,[need by Ulnem, that befight at Al rap. waa so
continue the not produce against 

that effect whSTuithe psblis *w 10,1, aai odt the system a*amlsk V——— i— - * * -wiin neroic spirit,three mserwar, la dm vameh of the threat, leaga. Be..to tire last in pedorming hi 
ounlry (Heer

to persevere 
i hie Sorereii

ft might hare earned; bet Aat is not Ae least
j:____ ______a a. ,i_____L /m____ x

height»—die general /ever ia ttoresnkto hie country (Hear), 
ngh in e few weeks or 
ling but bis dead buet 
it mould not be without

ef Ae Now, to
He weewdl chosen; atHew, beer] who thus were reedy, at any risk, bleed, is Ae worsthr a few days, noth!that, to the,*£•» wsrii, coett- natunrl ett odds Miimt them.

be greatlyof the (Cheers).ipitoua nature officer who bed show* ae im
hssaiain ,„:<k inknsm tfiam asSnri foaHeroism, wiin wnom inc Rnuy u® 
be mtiafied, and who would ahrx 
as a man who, to the last day* ol 
formed his duty (Cheers). I pan 
words in wWeb Marshal 8k Arne
Baglan at the battle of the Alma,__________,
the words of the chief of the army of another 
natioo, and while tirer show the generosity of tire 
writer, they seem to bestow worthy prai* on the 
character of Lord Baglan. He sera i—u The 
bravery of Lord Baglan rirais that of antiquity. 
In «he midst of cannon and musket-shot he dis
played a calmness which never left him ” (Cheers) 
The command of Ae French then fell into tire 
bands of General Canrobert; and it is with greet 
satisfaction I say that, er* since he has had the 
command, Lord Baglan and General Canrobert hare

workeofevery res son tolikOfT,, who thereJllCnSCV.lAOII, WIIU urcio ■ I •• —
position at yhich the Allied army might be kept at 
bay for Area was*», and tiiereby prevented from 
proceeding to tbs siege of Sebastopol; yet such 
was the brilliant valour ef the English and French 
troops, that they carried the heights (Cheers). The

wiA aa empty stsmael 
batiiae will fmirlrOf Ae

ef Ae ia. w*

thru hlr ■nsfctMg (kn hj*
™ k^r i

NO* «S the awaei mate bv 
k Ibe Great EsWMtite, W»7 just before going intoreceivedLight Division of tbe British army ws 

wiA volleys el musketry and grape, t 
tuns thinned their ranks: but the 
1 irge came up, and attacked the positio 
force, rigour, and determination, Au « 
yielded Ae height»—never pgain to b 
(Cheers). Sir, 1 bare already said 
tugard to tire details of the* actions. Lord Baglan 
bimsstf baa told them in the clearest language. I 
may mention, bower*, some cir-umatances relating 
to the noble Laid himself Marshal St. Arnaud 
carried U Ae same time the left of the Russian 
position (Cheers). The charge of the French waa 

I and so rigorous, that the Russians 
ground, ana the French army vu 
n tire heights that bad he* occupied 
■ans (Cheers). On the British side 
at troope ware collected. Lord Bag- 
re great force vHth which ha had to 

contend, desired an officer of his staff to go to a 
height that he saw, and see if Aero waa any chance 
oi planting a cannon on Aat height,( Hear, hear).
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two of hie II ii generallyof Russiak Um .tote Qoote to# jo*

mord* towiA such A cold isbesieging a greet fortified nia» wWILLIAM HBABD. ports of the body. A

Dot tike cold,
other in poldmm, attaaspt was made, * ft than «0,0)0 be warmly elstbad, and yet a cold heThe bodythat Ae ef air 

l Be
a peveoemay take cold by Ae rite ef a Weetog Ore, to 
canoe Ae drafl ef air toward tbe nbitaaay coole A* 
pert of Ae body away Item Ae ire. Oka part ef the 
body beiog eluthed warm* then another pari, will dto 
Iwb the mrculalioe ef Ae Meed, sad iaduce eeam form 
ef disease darned eoder Ae geeerel eeawef a “oold.” 
• One ef Ae same eommoe eoerew ef m eeld ft the 
getttag a par* ef tbe eieAiag wet, eed Aw seating 
nisi part oi me Doay niov me general lemperaiura oi

was not lem troops that
bad not been at Aeacted together with a rivalry only as to who should 

beet serve the common cause—wiA no other rivalry, 
wiA no s] 
upholding i 
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the heights in the neighbourhood 
1 elapsed when, m 
round, it waa Ae 
and other eminen

They were who did fist knew Ae enemy «key

and, it is said, withcharacter the actions of tire oth-

oftheBritiAouby the hear). Lord
battle Hob* stated how, in Ae
__j i_.1__<____ r .1_______:__.l _.bout ten
end in the fag ef Aaammalien of the the qyatem. Oa Ae contrary, a petaea may

wiA raia, and by
Burgoyne bee anse I 
e an opinion on tbe

p^ntion Sir John
position. In that"do* to the

the impresaiou of Sir John Rurgoync was, that the 
task would he far more difficult than had been sup
posed (Hear, bear). It had been imagined that the 
regfilsr fortification of Sebastopol oh Ae land side 
never having been protected, Ae Allied army might 
have begun operations clow to the town, and des
troyed those defences. They considered, that wiA 

I .ktt. ^ jt-mto ■ eV-the1
When I

k to top!
.•bribe will to «Mo » darknsm and that

posable to exeqpim the pswe* and the of net riftto be taken to that height
so powerful and excessive, that most

enemy and to direct AMAomltAmo A/Mineloperations against 
a on AefiALI

oi" the artillerymen who accompanied tiro* guns 
were killed In ascending the height bat Ae guns 
were placed, where Lord Baglan had deemed. 
Officers of his own staff fired Aa first shots from 
those guns and at first they were not effective; but 

er—i. . range| ,„d their shorn were

but 8000 I wfth I was a lamb; lamb* deal hare to ge tothey bed bittes; bfifeea-doak
weakened by tieknem and weather to studyTb toeand exhausted

, town ae 1 ptoese,- end Helea threw dewa h* book,
Mi*m| nmii mi' kgp Ian
^^oTTell," mid Lr earth*)” Tea maybe aof the* direci

pmdmsmrdcomrad, ?"rea ewyhe is kittee,
knrAa and BCbool. BadTCV #i™_i_____ *____
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Tews Lot Na *, tool* mended AetrrotnmtjUhe*,). extendedit that can be they hadai I conceive, oflbe be thehep-they retained Ae 
pirit of Ae British
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of Alf -hill awl joining the school- girin 
i into Aegerdea to do er(Cheers). It Was the Secretary-at-W*1||ht hoc. but sheBAGLAN, bet Ae did 1 defeatin which the great oth* night—the battle of the soldi*. ThatAâf h-euemy might ef heroes, as they were to dirty kk-iu the way.pm* of the ceoli for army long tin* "euawev; go e* door
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last bare left iy alter ad. Sometime innecessary to bring as much heavy.'TK.S.fc.'1 her beaast aed shawl,hei^ria mi^bt batinto the batiesteeit net to of Aeef Aewhich, our roldiere did, boththought he waalought he waa egqswingSki1? poeed to them, had there not, at Aft
si____B—IBVTXa A * - ____ eUv aJ.eight, waa performed 

in order to place Ae I
WiA the utmosttoo mi after they fold stood for hours this

a * * ' l a • 1 a* w______lo place the heavy Artifiefy
dtestrov the deleiiws of the place 
obviotis ftom Ae moment that del* 
necessary deter mi natieti—eras token 
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